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25 year old up-n-coming rapper Etoc is turning heads in the Hip-Hop circuit with his dynamic 

delivery and witty wordplay. This spellbinding young gunner is originally from Providence, RI 

and now living in Orlando, FL.  

Etoc is a true rap phenom who has music running through his veins and is turning heads in 

the Rap game since he launched his career. His clever lyricism, magnetic delivery, efficient 

wordplay and irresistible personality have already earned him acclaim among Hip-Hop 

aficionados in his hometown and beyond. 

Within 2 years after officially starting his music career and uploading songs to DSP retailers, 

the aspiring wordsmith was able to generate over 2.000.000 streams and more than 41.000 

followers on Spotify. Furthermore, his blazing singles earned him radio airplay on major FM 

radio stations in Europe. Moreover, Etoc has been featured in Hip Hop Weekly, Yo! Raps, Hip 

Hop Stardom, TRUE Magazine and more prestigious publications. 

"The general response to my songs is overwhelming! I am truly grateful for all the love and 

support. I hope all the listeners and fans got positively impacted by the message I am 

relaying in my music." 

Influenced by Eminem for his lyricism, Nas for his storytelling, and J. Cole for his immense 

talent, the multi-dimensional and captivating lyricist describes his Rap style as relatable, in 

depth, and experimental. Authenticity is the key to his growing success. Etoc doesn't create 

cookie cutter radio songs. Instead, he concentrates on producing passionate songs from his 

heart and soul. 

http://www.instagram.com/musicofetoc
https://open.spotify.com/artist/3MjFTDf1EgctZVeMoTtss4


Etoc is here to break through the monotony and staleness of the current Hip-Hop landscape. 

His grind is relentless and his vision is crystal clear. He is on a mission to take Hip-Hop to new 

levels! 

CONNECT WITH ETOC 

Website: www.musicofetoc.com    

YouTube: www.youtube.com/etocmusic     

Instagram: www.instagram.com/musicofetoc     

Soundcloud: www.soundcloud.com/etocmusic       

http://www.musicofetoc.com/
http://www.youtube.com/etocmusic
http://www.instagram.com/musicofetoc
http://www.soundcloud.com/etocmusic

